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, JENNINGS LODGE

A small, yet appreciative audience
listened to )r. Hempstead' papi'r on
"8wat tha Fly and Hnnllatlon of

Homea"in April 1st at tha rcg-llla- r

meeting of the Jennlnita lxlga
Community flub. The buslnes meet
In followed thla splcndcd pniwr. A

commlttaa of Ihrw for light on our
atreela were named ami our road com

mlitea reported that the work of wid-

ening Jennlnita Avcmio wna progresa-- ,

In.
On Tuesday evening a body of our

cllliona, who are Interested In s

Avenue, met at the arhnol house.
An option haa been secured on 15 feet
of laud from renter of county road
went to top of the hill for the mini of
$250.00, from John Jennings. Tha

" renoral aeutlment at thla meeting waa
to purchaiie thla atrip and Improve it
aa It la the only street hading to the
liver between the Lodge nnil Oak
Grove, Mont of the money linn already
been subscribed. Itev. E. IX Horn-schuh- ,

of Portland, waa preaent and
represented the Evangcllt-n- t Camp
Meeting Association, who are among
tha larireat property owners Interested.

About twenty couplet attended the
dancing party on Hutnrdnv evening
Inat at the Rntdorf hall. The miiilc
wns furnished by Mrs. I Cure, who
presided at the piano and Arthur So-l-

on the violin.

The Congregational people have
a Sunday school at this place.

Her. II. N. Hinlth. a Bunday school or-

ganiser for the above church, presid-
ing. 8lxtythreo were present, which
was very enoournglng to those Interest-ed- .

Rev. Smith Is superintendent: II.
J. floblnaon aa choral master; Wen-

dell 8mllh, secretary; Mr. Alice
as treasurer: Mrs. ltoy Hat-dor-

librarian; Mrs. Cal Morse has
charge of the cradle mil department
and Mrs. Will Jacobs of the home de-

portment ; Mrs. II. N. Smith, of tho
teachers' training chins: I.. Wilcox
teacher of IHhle Cln: Perth Hurt.
Hess llruechert and Mrs. Itnblnsnn of
tha Intermedlnte cliisses: Miss Klleen
Dill of the primary rlnsses.

Mr. and Mrs. Sllnuer, of Portlund.
and Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Thornton and
Mr. Thornton, Sr., of Vancouver, spent
Hunday with Mr. and Mrs. IHivl

Mr. Thornton tins recently dime
from St. Vincent's hospital, where he
received an operation on the eye.

Rev. E. P. llornschuh, of Portland,
preached at the Grace fhniwl at 3 P.
M. on Suniliiy. April Mh. Ilia text ba-
ins; from Kph. 6 14. Subject wns
"Watch." Rev. HoniHrhiih Is an ahlo
speaker and the UiiIkk people are In-

deed fortunate In securing him to
speak twice a month, liev. Horn-

s' huh la pastor of the First Evangelic-
al church, Cortland, and at present Is
ona of the seven of a committee to ar-
range to havo the Hilda mad In the
pniiltr schools of Portland. On April
19th he will deliver an Eastern ser-
mon and thero will be special music.

Miss Winnie Kern rama down from
Corvallls, where she Is attending
achool for nn over Sunday visit with
her parent h.

The Parent-Teacher- Club will hold
their regular meeting on Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Will Jacobs,
Mesdnmea Cook, llnrt and Jacobs are
tha hnstossea and are requesting all
to bring a good hook for the school
library. This may be ona from your
own hook shelves or new one. lliey
are asking that they bo of good authors
such as we would want our boys and
girls to rend. Quotations from pop-

ular authors and discussion will he
part of the afternoon program. Pat
ron of the school aa well as members
of the association are cordially Invltod.

Mr. Oeorga Morse, of Seaside, will
visit with his children at this place
for ten days.

Miss Allrt, Wnlro'n, who has had to
give up her school work at Everett,
Wssh., Is recuperating at the homo of
$cr parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Wal-Oro-

Ultlo Miss Dorothy Jncohs enter-
tained number of little frlen'ls on
'he afternoon of April 1st. It being
her sixth birthday. Tho center of the
te.Me W,s unusually attrnotive with Its
birthday enke and pink daisies for

Mrs. Carlson, of Portland.
asslHteii Mrs. Jacobs In entertaining
the following llttlo folks: Arthur Carl-
son, Alice Kve MacFarlane, Sydney
and Vernon UiCure. Elizabeth and

' n.n. llruechert. Calvin and Flora Alice
tome, tinlmor Roberta and Virginia

Ostrom.
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge A. Ostrom were

orcr Sunday visitors at Yacrlt, Wash.,
J'M'iIiik a pRrty of 0)(I 6mah frll(ia,
who have heen visiting In Portland
for n dav.

Mrs. II. j j. Einmona entertained ou
Friday ;f w WO(1, in honor of Mri-Dal-

who l.sves thla week for Alaska
A number of Portland ladle were herguests as well a Mr. D. t Wood, of
tola place.

fc? Mr. and Mr. George A. Ostrom have
ad the pleasure of entertaining Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Ocheltroe. of New
York, on Monday night laat. They en-
tertained at dluner and Mr. Thorn-
ton, of Portland and Mr. Cba. Craig,
of Yacolt, were additional guests.
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EGGS EXPECTED HERE

Chinese egg to the number of about
20H0 cases are due to arrive In Ore-

gon before thn end of the week, a tre-

mendous shipment of nearly lS.OOO

cases having Just received at
Vancouver, II. C. Another shipment of

aa tunny cases Is due on tho next
steamer arriving at the Hrltlsh Colum-
bia port. It Is figured that there Is
upwards of 4M)0 cases of Chinese eggs
In storage In Oregon and before tho
fall selling season opens not les than
Hi.OOO rnses and maybe a great many
more will bo on bund ready for deliv-
ery at rsnry prices. The eggs due this
week will cost about 15 to 1DV4, centa
a doien to the Importer.

In the local markets and abundance
of Oregon eggs are In evidence. A

few of tha big Interests are still stor-
ing, hut not as hesvlly a heretofore.

There Is no lack or supplies and re-

ceipts daily are heavy and steadily on
the increase. One of the leading Port-bin-

Interests has ceased buying, as
their men are able to pick up all the
eggs they want In the country and
then ship direct to the house. This
firm slates they are handling upwards
of TOO rase daily through their buy-

ers.

lOLMEN'S FORECAST

Indication In Oregon among tho
woolgrower are for a most prosper-
ous season, according to report Just
received from Rend, which state that
for the first time In years practically
eviry pound of the Interior yield haa
been contracted for, on the hoep'
back, long lwfore shearing, at prices
generally three cents higher than
those Paid Inst yeBr. These report
are causing wool men In other sections
to sit un and take notice and as a re--

ault it Is believed that highest prices
ever recorded In Oregon will be paid
before the season la over.

According to U It. Fosa. who hand
lea all wool business for the O.-- R.
& N. company, who haa but recently
completed an extended tour of Inveatl
nation through the growing sections
ilio Indleullnna for Ihla venr'i cron are
that they will exceed those of 1913 by
at least 10 per cent and possibly more.
This year the price at which contracta
were closed top Inst season's, the av
erage thla year being approximately
14 centa a pound, against 11 cents a
year ago.

CATTLE MARKET IS

- FIRMER IN TONE

Receipt for the week at the Port-
land Union Stork yards have been:
Cattle 12.r:i, ralvea 3, hog 4209, sheep
360H.

Cattle market steady to firmer this
week. Hest light weight steer top up
to fti.00. Hotter beef demand as East-
er approaches. Hutcher stock In good
position, with strong call for choice
cow and heifers, which are selling
from fi.75 to 7.0o.

Hog market Irregular with a weak
tendency and top hovered around
$H.70 and $ S.7G most of the week and
closod t8.60 to f S.70. Receipt con-
tinue liberal.

A firm sheep house with both mut
ton and lamb higher level. Wool
Aethers at 15,50 and ewe at $5.25 are
2 lie better bids than those riling ten
dnys ago. First 1914 spring lambs
selling "off cars" at J 10.00 and $10.76
featured the late session. Liquidation
did not meet'renulremcnts.

CASE DISMISSED

The case of tha Wlllumette Valley
Southern against J. Wolff was dis-

missed In tho circuit court Monday.
The railway company was suelng for
right-of-wa- through tha farm of the
defendant near Monitor. The rase
was settled shortly before It wa to
have been taken up by the court.

Look To Your Plumbing.
You know what happen In a house

In which the plumbing I In poor con-

dition everybody In the house is li-

able to contract typhoid or some other
fever. The digestive organs perform
tha same functions In the human body
a the plumbing doe for tha house,
and they should be kept In first class
condition all tha time. If you have
any trouble with your digestion take
Chamberlain' Tablets and you are cer
tain to cat quick relief. For sale by
all dealer. (Adv.)

onrcaoN city enterprise, krtday. a pril 10. 101 i.
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Guy T. Hunt.

(luy T. Hunt, of Ourfleld. who
filed his petition for the Repub-

lican nomination for Representative
In tho state legislature, was asked to
liwuuie a eitiidlduto by hundreds of
people living In his own section of the
county, where ho Is best known. In
reply to thn petition, Mr. Hunt Issued
the following statement:

"I will use every honorable) effort In
support or a 114 in ensure tnai 1 ieei is
for tho best iiilerest of the people of
this county and the stato at lurge, re
nal (liens of origin.

"We need fewer and better law. We
are spending too much money yearly
In our county and state affair for tho
results obtained.

"Tho Oregon Code as regards roads
and highway needs thorough revis
ion.

"Iaws regarding schools, taxes and
la'ior should have careful and thought
ful consideration. If nominated and
elected I will use every effort to the
end that when my work Is done, you
will feel that your confidence and
Judgment waa not betrayed, and that
you can truthfully and willingly say
w ell done.' "

(Paid Adv.)

EGG MARKET SHOWS

BUT LITTLE CHANGE

While but little change Is shown as
yet In values In the Oregon egg mar
ket, trade conditions are not nearly so
favorable as they were a week or 10
days ago.

At that time storage operations were
being carried on by local parllc on
rather an cvtenslve scale and for that
reason everything that came forward
found a liberal demand and this helped
to not only stimulate the movement,
but strengthened the price to a very
considerable degree.

So far as can be ascertained at the
moment there are practically no stor
age operations In the state at the pres-
ent time. All of the big fellows who
were eagerly seeking stock for stor-
age a week or 10 days ago are now
practically out of the market except
for their regular trade requirements.
Naturally this has already had a weak
ening effect upon values in general and
some accumulations of arrivals are
shown along the street.

What Is belloved to be the greatest
amount of Chinese eggs that has ever
been shipped to the Pacific coast Is
due from the orient within a few
duys. The exact amount has not been
disclosed by the Importers but they
acknowledge that the volume will be
grenter trmn ever before.

Aside from a few cases which had
been broken in transit, local Importers
say they have not yet offered the
Chinese eggs for general sale In this
market as yet, although they have
been freely offered on Puget sound. It
Is the present Intention of the Import-
ers to offer tho oriental stock here
within the next few days and the price
will probably be placed at 16c a dozen.

Most of the stock that has come to
the coast to date has been placed In
storage and will probably be held
there until the price begius to stiffen
somewhat for the local product.

St. Paul's Church To Hold Services.

St. Paul's Episcopal church will hold
services todny (Good Friday) from
12 to.3 o'clock. The solo parts of the
ancient Plain Song "Reproaches" will
he sung by Mr. Vance Edwards, the
choir and people singing the answers.
The Rector, Rev. C. W. Robinson will
preach on the Seven Words of Jesus
Christ which He spoke while on the
Cross. Hetween each short address
there will tie an appropriate hymn.
Mr, Oscar Lawrence Woodtin will sing
the concluding solo. All persons
whether members of St. Paul" or not
are cordially Invited. For those who
cannot remnln but a short time oppor-
tunity Is given to come and go before
and after each short address during
the singing of the hymn. The service
begins promptly at 12 o'clock and ends
exactly at 3. A few moments before
three o'clock tha church bell will be
tolled thirty-thre- e time In memory of
the years of Christ' earthly life. Epis-
copal churches througout the United
Ststes are holding these services by
the recommendation of the General
Convention of the Episcopal church
held In New York last October, calling
on citizen to pause for a brief mo-
ment at noon on Good-Frida- to re-
member the death of Jesus Christ and
to do some good act. j -

On Good Friday Bight at 7:30 Mr.
Robinson will show with lantern slides
some scenes from the last days and
last hour before the death of Christ.
To this service the public is invited.

Vsgttsbls Nightcap, '
A vegetable uititcsp msy be teen In

the agricultural uium-ui- t Washing-

ton. It is the shesth of an Immense
African flower ami lit ued by tb Da-

tive a a rap. Turned up around tha
lower edtre. It runs to a polut Ilk a
tssseled tiiglitcsp. Its color la a rich
brown. Its texture of a Ona lacelike
quality, and It 1 strung and durabla.

West brook, Me. " I wa passing
through the Changa of Life and hsd

pain in my back
and side and wa so
weak 1 could hardly
do my housework.
I have taken Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vege-
table Compound and
it ha done ma a lot
of good. I will re-

commend your med-

icine to my friend
and give you permis-
sion to publish my

testimonial." Mrs. Lawrence Mar-

tin, 12 King St, Westbrook, Maine.

Manston, Wi. "At the Change of
Life I suffered with pain in my back
and loin until I could not stand. I also
bml night-swea- ts so that 'the sheet
w ould be wt I tried other medicine
but got no rolief. After taking one bot-

tle tf Lydia E. rinkham' Vegetable
Compound I began to improve and I
continued it use for six months. Tha
pain left me, the night-swe- and hot
flashes grew less, and in one year I waa
a different woman. I know I have to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since." - Mr, li. J. UkownelL,
Mansion, Wis.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound, made from root
and herb, 1 unparalleled in such cases.

If yon want special adrlce writ to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-

idential) Xynn, Mas. Tour letter will
be opened, read and sniwrred by
'Toman, and held In strict confidence.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happenings of Interest In

and About Oregon City

(ZM N I'M HER of persons were Invit-y- J

ed to "Tiptop Farm" Sunday af-- r

ternoon to help celebrate the
fifteenth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Tipton.

The bouse was artistically arranged
with dogwood and apple blossoms.

Music and social chats furnished
amusements for the afternoon's enter-
tainment.

Many beautiful gifts of cut glass and
silver was received as tokens of re-

membrance and esteem In which the
couple are held by their many friends.

Mrs. Tipton served delicious re-

freshments to those present who were:
Dr. and Mrs. T. I. Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Chapman, Mrs. C. Morrison, Mrs.
E. Owens. Newell Macrum of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Salisbury. Mr. and
Mrs. F. 8. Fisher, and Mrs. James War-mot- h

of Gladstone.

rr AST 8s4uH1a.avalns; the Maple
iff Lane Mutual Improvement club

gave an entertainment consist
ing of a program, refreshments and
spelling bee. During the evening a
quilt was raffled for the benefit of the
clubs Improvement fund. The lucky
person wa Mr. Neal, who Is a

of Maple Lane.
In the spelling bee. Shirlle Swal-

low carried the honors for the evening,
the contest wns a lively one, young
and old both participating. The other
contestants who stood the test were
Wendell Olnther, Maude Wanke, Myr-

tle Muralt, Ruth Horton and Earl
Reitsma. .

fjftUK. ladles or tne Maple Lane im-il- l

provement club were ente-
ral tHinert hv Mr. C W. Swallow.
Mrs. Heater, Mrs. Pimick and Mrs.
Gage.

Mrs. Heater, Mrs. Ginther. Mrs. Dim- -

ick and Miss Maaske. gave separate
readings and recitation's, selections on
the piano were given by Miss May
Splinter, little Miss Dorothy Swallow
and Mrs. C. W. Swallow, a piano duet,
which was much appreciated waa giv-
en by Mrs. C. W. Swallow and Miss
Maaske, the title was "On the Race
Course," composed by Rlake.

Mrs. G. Gwillim was the lucky con-
testant In the two contests held.

llefore departing for their homes
the hostess and her assistants served a
delicious luncheon.

Wllsonvllle Young Woman
Weds Oregon City Man.

Chris L. Kelly, of this city, and Miss
Elsie Elsie, of Wllsonvllle, were mar-
ried Sunday afternoon, March 29, at
the home of the bride' parents in Wll-
sonvllle.

Mr. Kelly is well known In Clacka-
mas county anil is the son of Captain
John Kelly of West Linn. Mr. Kelly
has many friends throughout the coun-
ty. She has resided in Wllaonville a
number of years.

They will make their home at Pillar
Rock, Wash.

Society Personals.
Mrs K. S. Folliinsebee left Wednes-

day for Powell River, B. C, to apend
the summer with her daughter, Mrs.
R. Tobnn.

TWO DIVORCES GRANTED AND
- ONCE ACTION IS DISMISSED

Two divorces. Silvester Steger from
Francis Steger and Minnie Morrison
from M. J. Morrison, were gTanted
Wednesday by Judge Campbell and
one Janette liih y from William H.
Riley, dismissed.

SUES FOR J35.
Job Zaddnikar filed Butt amtnst Hen-

ry Gordon for " Wednesday which
the plaintiff aliened I due as the re-

sult of a lease on property located on
the corner of Sixteenth and Jackson
street.

Straight At It
There I no use of our "beating

around the hush." "We might a well
out with It first ss last Wa want you
to try Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
the next time you have a cough or
cold. There is no reason so far as wa
can sea why you should not do so.
This preparation by Its remarkable
cure ha Mined a world wide reputa
tion, and people everywhere apeak of
it In the highest term of praise. It
la for sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

When a man in a small town bring
home a bride from tha city, all tha na-
tive women find fault with her clothe.

ARRESI OF OFFICER BLOCKS SALE

Timber Transaction In Portland In-

volving Lsrgs Sum Pending

Associate Eulogize

Him

SEATTLE, Wash., April C.That
Captain J. II. Griffiths, V. 8. A., dis
bursing officer of the Quartermaster's
depot, who was under arrest for the
alleged embezzlement of 9000 of gov-

ernment funds, and who disappeared
from his quarters at the Perry hotel
on Saturday night, had successfully
financed a timber deal In Portland,
which Involved nearly COO,000 was
brought to light today by Colonel
James L. Chamberlain, Inspector-ge-

eral of the western department with
headquarters In Ssn Francisco.

Captain. Griffiths made reference to
the timber deal. It Is stated, In nis al-

leged confession to Major Hugh J. Gal-

lagher, and Inveatlgatlon by Colonel
Chamberlain followed. Captain Grif-

fiths is said tp have shown keen judg-

ment in working out the details of the
financial enterprise, and, according to
a statement made by brother officers
today, "was too good a financier to
be In the army."

Final details of his Investment, how
ever, had not been completed. Interest
st 6 per cent on hi Investment would
have brought him a revenue of 1100

a day. The statement that this was
how the money had been used Is be-

lieved by his brother officers, as they
state he had always been a man of ex-

emplary habits.
The full confession which Captain

Griffiths Is said to have made Is in the
hands of Captain Dennis P. Juinlan.
judge-advocat- e of the court martial
board.

AT

STUDENTS SPELL 102 PAGES OF

BOOK BEFORE WINNER

IS DECIDED

All records for spelling bees In this
county were broken Wednesday after-
noon at the: contest held at the Monte
Crlsto school where 102 pages of the
spelling book were given to the pupils
before the winner was finally decided.
Miss Gertrude Kyllo, age 15 years, a
student In the Rural Dell school was
declared the champion speller of the
districts which were represented.

Seven schools, Marquam, Monte Cris
to, Rural Dell, Evergreen. Oak Lawn,
Elliott Prairie, and Glad Tidings, were
each represented by four spellers. The
bee was opened by a literary program
as follows: "Speaking Pieces," Johnny
Joerg: "Violets," Dorothy Watson;
"Slumber Boat," ' Evelyn Heeinger;
song, "Then You'll Remember Me,"
Alice and Edna Farmer; recitation,
"Grandma's," Norma Quail; "Hiawa-
tha's Childhood," 12 children, and solo,
"Just at the End of the Class," Storma
Olson; "The Tale of a Tadpole." Elsie
Mahler; "Leadvllle Jim." Ruth Knlxie;
Instrumental solo by Mrs. Day, and a
song by Sadie and Olive Yousg.

LARGEST FISH CAUGHT

, 52 LBS.

Wednesday was one of the first days
of really good fishing on the Willam-
ette and all day long boats were on
the river. Tho vuter :s clearer and
from all Indications the run of salmon
is Hearing the climax.

As nearly as could be assertained W.
S. Hodge landed the largest fish of the
day. It weighed 52 pounds and was
caught near a plao known aa the
point

CITY STATISTICS

KOELLERMEIER-YOI'N- A marri-
age license was granted Tuesday by
County Clerk Mulvey to Pauline
Koellermeier and Melvin F. Young
of Willamette.

Benjamen O.
Cole and Mary Etta Dickerson, of
Molalla. were granted a marriage
license here Tuesday.

THOMPSON-RARTTE- Floyd D.
Thompson was given a marriage li-

cense to wed Florence Amy Bsrtten,
of Portland, Tuesday.

ESTATE PROBATED

The estate of Darcus Fouts ha been
probated with the county clerk and
Darcus C. Fouts has been appointed
administrator. Its appraised valua-
tion Is $9,510.

The estate of Rebecca C. Clark was
filed In the office of the county clerk
Monday and T. G. Clark appointed ad-
ministrator.

ASKS TO HAVE NAME CHANGED

A petition was filed Monday in the
office of the county clerk by Theodore
J. Vhlman, Jr., asking that his name
be changed to Theodore Willard

He say that although he is
known through the county as Theo-
dore Mcl-era- hi legal name is Theo-
dore Vhlman,

There may be nothing new under the
sun, but there are a lot of fresh peo
ple.

Strengthen Weak and Tired Women.
"I waa under a great strain nursing

a relative through three months' sick-
ness," writes Mra. J. C: Van De Sanoe,
of Kirkland. 111., and "Electric Bitters
kept me from breaking down. I will
never be without It." Do you feel
tired and worn out? No appetite and
food wont digest? It isn't the spring
weather. Yon need Electric Bitters.
Start a month' treatment today; noth-
ing better for stomach, liver and kid
ney. The great apring tonic. Relief
or money back. 60c and $1.00, at your
druggist. (Adr.)

"'1

Announcement has been made by
Charles L. Mc.N'ary, now a member If

the Supreme Court, that be will be a
candidate on the Republican ticket for
one of tha position nn that tribunal,
there being four Justices to be nomi-

nated by the people In the May pri
maries.

JuHtice Mc.S'ary is a resident of Sa-

lem. He was bom of pioneer parents
on a farm In the Willamette Valley
forty years ago. His grandfather.
James McNary, settled on a donation
claim In Clackamas County near the
present site of Milwaukee In 1S45, and
his father, II. L. McNary was a school
teacher In the Willamette Valley in the
early fifties.

After acquiring his early education
in the Salem public schools and his
collegiate and legal education by sup
porting himself. Justice McNary enter-
ed upon bis profession In Salem, more
than 15 years ago. For several years
he served as Assistant District Attorn-
ey for the Third Judicial District, and
won the reputation of being a fearless
and capable prosecutor. For six years.
in fact until his accession to the Su
preme Court, he waa the Dean of the
Willamette College of Law. and made
It one of the ranking colleges of the
West. With his own struggles for an
education still fresh in his mind be
made It a rule to deny no student an
eucation because of the lack of money,
and dozen of graduate of this col-
lege are today Indebted to Justice Mc- -

Nsry's financial generosity for their
legal education.

Reared with the common class, he
early learned to know the wants, needs
and sufferings of the masses, and has
always been a staunch champion of
their cause. During bis career as a
Justice of the Supreme Court he has
endeavored to interpret the law a a
living progressive science, rather than
as a rule too old to be corrected if
found inapplicable to present day con-
ditions and has written many import-
ant decisions. It was Justice McNary
who wrote the forceful and much dis
cussed dissenting opinion in the State
v. E. S. J. McAllister., Defining the
duties of courts in this opinion he said
In part: "The value of law is its prox
imity to reason, its certainty and un!
versality. The abuses in the admin-
istration of law is to adhere blindly to
a rule that savors of Iniquity simply
because It is a Judicial decision. The
first duty of a court is to decide the
law correctly so far as it lies within
the human mind. The next duty is to
smite that rule of human action which
is found to he unjust, however well it
may be buttressed by precedent."

The owner himself of one of the
finest farms In the Willamette Valley.
Justice McNary is deeply interested
in agriculture development He is
now. and has been for a number of
years. President of the Salem Fruit
Union, an organization engaged in de-
veloping the fruit Industry in the state.
and he is confident that the day is not
far distant when Oregon will lead the
world in agricultural products.

STARKWEATHER FILES

STATE SENATOR

H. G. Starkweather, of Oak Grove.
sent his petitions and declaration to
Salem Wednesday, and announced that
he would be a candidate for Demo-
cratic nomination for the state senate.

Mr. Starkweather, who has for a
long time been considered a possibil-
ity for county judge, is prominent in
the grange work of the county and
state. It is considered probable that
he will be opposed by no Democrats
and that the only opposition will be
from State Senator W alter Dlmlck
who Is out for Mr. Stark-
weather plans an active campaign at
ter the primaries.

Who Wants to be
Postmaster at the

Town of Bull Run
Uncle Sam wants a postmaster out

in eastern Clackamas at the town of
Bull Run where the fishing is the best
in the state and scenery, a bracing at-
mosphere, and simple duties combine
to make the life one of east and pleas
ure. The job paid $543 for the last
year and gave the postmaster plenty
of time- - to enjoy the beauties of his
surroundings.

"An examination will be held at
Portland Saturday, April 11," reads
the announcement of the United
States Civil Service commission, "as
a result of which it is expected to
make certification to fill a contem-
plated vacancy In the position of
fourth-clas- s postmaster at Bull Run,
Or., and other vacancies as they may
occur at that office, unless it shall be
decided in the Interests of the serv-
ice to fill the vacancy by reinstate
ment.

Applicants must be 21 years of age
or over, citizens of the United States
and live In the territory supplied by
tne 01 rice, rurtner particulars may
ha had from the postmaster at Bull
Run, or from the United States Civil
Service commission, Washington, D.
C.

Colonel Bush, the well-know- n citizen
and taxpayer of Bull Run, has been
suggested as a possible applicant for
tne position.

WARRACK RELEASED

Samuel Warrack who wna imiiiul
Friday afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
miies on a marge of threatening to
shoot was released Saturday upon a
uau 01 iiuu until ma Hearing which
will probably the tha first of thla week.
William Stone haa appeared as his
attorney., , ..... ,

ACTION PART COMMITTEE'S PROGRAM

Voting of Bond Delayed Until Actual
Cost of Llna I Leirned Money

8vd on Interest by

New Plan

An appropriation of $(1,000 was made
at the council meeting Wednesday
evening for tho final survey and com-
plete specification for the pipe line
from the south fork of tha Clackamus
river to Oregon City.

The action Wednesday evening Is a
part of the program mapped out by tba
water committee and the city council.
At first it was planned to hold tha
election and then begin the work of
the survey but In this way It was found
that the money derived from the
bonds would be Idle In the bank while
the bonds themselves were drawing: In-

terest at the rata of about $1,400 a
month. The objection was also raised
that by voting the bonds nnd then se
curing bids, the city might either bond
Itself for far too much or 'ar too little.

Plan Mapped Out.
The plan, as It Is mapped out at the

present time by the local authorities,
Is to complete the survey, scuie bids
for the complete project, and then
vote the bonds for the line.

The water committee, which Is In
charge of the pipe linn project, will
probably advertise for the 3iirvey con-

tract at ence so that the bld for tho
line Itself can bo received aa soon as
possible. It ts thought that several
weeks will s--j aonsnmed In this work.

RprrT Is Read.
A report of the water committee was

read at the meeting Wednesday even-
ing regardirs their efforts to come to
some satisf.vti.ry understanding with
West Linn on the partnership plan of
constructing and operating the pipe
line. The report stated that all de-

tails were arranged to the satsifao
tion of the repre tentative of both
towns except that West l.lnn demand
ed equal representation 1 1 thr pipe line
commission although that town would
only pay one third of the costs and

Chairman Andresen Explain.
William Andrevjn. chairman of the

committee, explained tie matter to the
council and said that the local com-

mittee In both of the meetings with the
West Linn representatives demanded
that Oregon City be given a tro-thlr-

representation and thai West l.lnn
take or.e-thlr- The council accepted
the report of the committee and ap-

proved lt stand.
In crder to help MeaJe pos: in Its

cbscrvai.ee of Declaration dav. the
city ccvncll appropriated $75. This
has been a custom of tn council tor
a number of year and no opposition
was made.

A letter waa read from Morris Broa..
bond brokers, stating that Interest on
about ("O.noo worth of bocds as due
May 1. The cjty treasurer was in-

structed to issue warrants to cover
the amount.

Contract Read.
A contract between the city and

the Pacific States Telephone & Tele--
graph company was read before the
council. It cover the connection of
the city fire alarm system in the ex
change of the telephone company
here.

An ordinance appropriating J2.000
for street oiling passed its second
reading with no objection. Other meas
ures appropriating money which
passed are: $300 for public scales, and ,

$200 for plating the Mountain View- -

cemetery.
The matter of granting a pool hall

license to F. F. Curran was before the
council and a permit was granted to
Curran to operate, for one more week
until the council could further Investi
gate his place. At the meeting of the
council last week the matter caused
considerable comment due to tho
charges that the pool hall violated
several clauses of the pool hall ordi-
nance.
The ordinance establishing the grade

of Fifteenth street, passed its second
reading.

JOHN A LIZBERG

I a Candidate for Republican Nomina
tion for County Clerk of Clacks-m- a

County.

He was born In Chicago, Illinois.
Nov. 1S65. From 9 to 13 years of ago
he worked in a tailor shop; moved to
a Kansas farm, laboring there till 21
years of age, took a homestead In N.
W. Kansas and tried dry farming a
few years, meanwhile picking up the
common and high school courses and
teaching school; attended Ottawa Uni-
versity and Kansas State University
for 6 years; was a Registrar of Deeds;
came to Oregon City about 5 years
ago; worked in Hawley's paper mills a
few months, and since has been an
abstracter here.

His platform is "His Duty and Good
Will to All."

Try him. The longer you know him
the better you like him. So his wife
and children say.

JOHN A. LIZBERG.
(Paid Adv.)

FIRM WINS SUIT HERE

A judgment order for the sum of
$226.50, with interest and court costs
was awarded the Mtiltnnmnh Printing
company against Mr. and Mrs. Charles
a. wooa Saturday by Circuit Judge
Campbell. Judge Campbell also signed
decrees In the following divorce suits:

Lizzie W. Diamond vs. H. P. Dia-
mond. A monthly alimony of $10 was
given Mrs. Diamond. Muriel Orvin
from J. H. Orvin. Delia P. Jannaxv
vs. George B. January, $15 a month wa
awaraea tne piaintitr for tne aupport
of her child. David Doig v Jessie B.
Dolg. Bertha Strahmer vs. Lawrence
Nelson Strahmer.

Pound A Cur for Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism for two

year and could not get my right hand
to my mouth for that length of time,"
writes Lea L. Chapman, Mapleton,
Iowa. "I suffered terrible pain so I
could not sleep or lie still at night
Five years ago I began using Chamber-
lain's Liniment and In two month I
waa well and have not suffered with
rheumatism since." For sale by all

(dealer. (Ad.)


